Perth: Wednesday, 17 May

Discover Common Values-Based
Dysfunctions Leadership
of Teams
A: 9.00am – 12noon

B: 1.00pm – 4.00pm

This course highlights common team dysfunctions.
It’s a very practical course and it uses proven models to help reflect
on the existing strengths and weakness of your team. Why not send
the whole team and plan for the future. Participants will then be
challenged to find ways to build a fully functional team
KEY LEARNING OUTCOMES — PARTICIPANTS WILL BE ABLE TO:
ff
ff
ff
ff
ff

Discuss what constitutes a high performing team
Identify common team dysfunctions
Explain ways to motivate teams
Link team objective with company objectives
Discuss the differences between effective teams
and efficient teams
ff Discuss the role of team synergy
ff Agree action plans to make teams more effective

Permeate (rather than laminate) Your Values through Your
Organisation
You might know some organisations that laminate their values on the
office walls. Then they rest on their laurels thinking that the values
have been embedded. The reality is that they’ve been laminated
rather than embedded.
Fortunately most organisations have identified their values. But have
your values permeated through the organisation? Would you like
to lead with your values? This values based leadership course was
designed by an organisational psychologist to promote the seamless
flow of your values through your organisation.
KEY LEARNING OUTCOMES — PARTICIPANTS WILL BE ABLE TO:
ff Discuss your current values
ff Analyse the stickiness of your values
ff Scan the environment to identify mismatches between
behaviours and values
ff Discuss your organisational readiness and maturity to embed
your values
ff Associate personal values and organisational values
ff Embed values into workplace expectations and behaviours

Email this registration form to mail@preftrain.com.au :
Name: 		

Position:

Company:
Address:
Phone:

Fax:

Pay by credit card: Visa

Mastercard

Email:
Card holder Name:

Card Number:				
Signature
PERTH

Card Expiry

/

or Direct Deposit to BSB 063 270 Acct No. 10072387
Wed 17 May
140 St George’s Tce, Perth
Total No of seats	     	

Total for Training Programs: $             + GST

Discover Common Dysfunctions of Teams 		
$360 ex GST		

Values-Based Leadership
$360 ex GST

